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0 Three Reels

EXRIBIT B T0 88333.,EMEN’1” AGREEMENT

o 1“ dated 13437;

o 2‘” dared 7-134)?

0 3‘6 undated

'3 HRS? 'Z‘AK‘I

o 43:06 in iengfih

0 Residentiai bedroom - four poster bed

I‘hfl

ut with a'strin female embracing domed DOE

& biac ’ mm I35. DOE takes his shit: off

1:25 - *aiks back in - {)0}? says wow m this is my Christmas

prcmm' freSponds E’m going to take a shower

2:29 - W“

, s aiming 021 floor - fema! begins perfitemling om} sex 0n
him. Penis is m1 visibie as {3033‘s back is facing camera. Continues

rims 4:48

4:48 w Hogan {urns to camera with erect penis where fcmaie continues b6 _2
t0 rform ora3 on {JOE as he 1

-‘ 0n his back. MC _2

Femakc responds OK - Coniimxes blowing DOB
iflrlé DOE? breathing heavy Oh Fuck Em gonna cum eh fuck suck

my dick brca£hing hcay moans, orgasms. P‘emaic continues more
skmrfy

2 I :43 -~ DOE says 0h {hank you. Femaie continues hear kissing sounds

ass she: kisses his penis

F asks if DOE Eikes her shoes - yes

F asks if she can tum shower 0n for him yes
DOE gets up shakes his head & imvcs the room.

£4230 Female enters wearing nigiziy 8c no shoes a gets dressasd gets on
bed

13033 reentcrs naked —~ F states ~— ali three of us have £0 go away on a

vacation ~ 90E says no shit. . HE“ or eise 31:3: hang out here for a week
15:48 w F asks about tension in DOES family DOE continues that it

was a slag} in the face fiat him {<3 be at a how! but his family at his

house

DOE w there was a§1 these things that added up. .its not 13kt: she’s

kading me 0:1,. .thanksgiving {mi}: daughter icaves. ..

I3 remains cuddling in bed
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IR DOE - wife is trying 10 cstabfisb residency in LA...

' 18: 15 - 1m just a dumb country bumpkin «- my career is over & {his is

wha: i have £0 £80k forward to

6 19:00 - }~‘ telis story about trying t0 park car in a mali w God WEI}

reward those who :30 the right thing

29:00 m F - you don’t have £0 be anybodies dmrmat
I308 getting dressed

2 1 ; £6 F answers phone- w

22:00 boih icave room
39:00 F enters w biows 0m candles ~ kxwes at 40:60

43:06 end 0f tape

o SECOND TAPi‘i ’9‘»? 34}?

o 30: I 7 En icngm

o Same Residential bedmam - four pogtcr bed

o Starts om with DOE pcfibrming om} sex an F
us Qhe is moanin

0:38 F4 wast you £0 fuck the aim out 0f. me today

DOE I‘m so Emmy i can’t beiiew I‘m here m
I shouid be home

‘i :34 ~ 00E standing F laying on stomache on bed performing 0m?

0n DOE whiic {ac reaches around fingering her she is 10:26

'R Sounds 0f omi sex g0 111m 4330 where: DOE; says You go .. .suck my
dick

’

¢ 5:90 3308 w cit} you have a ruwer
B F opens a drawer gets a rubber bu: continues giving om: beforc she

puts it on the standing DOE. DOE fuli frontai -~ facing. camera b6 ~2
, 4

3 6:40 DOE siides onto his back in bed — she gets cm top - imermursc b’m -2, 4

ioud. Kissing.

v ?:28 w 008 begins smacking F’s aim «m she is ioud m your big diak is so

great w

8:121 LOUD F - E’m cumming - fuck ya ~ give it :0 me
8:56 DOE orgasm

9:25 - DOE -~ okaaay it aimost came off. i3 ieaveg room

30:20 - DOE — I cant believe: I have to {irive back home w

F returns to a spent DOE - wouié you like me to {um the shower {m

for you
10:30 - DOE ¥ can’t bciievc Ijust ate wt fcci like a pig,

13:35 naked £3 mcnlcrs w crawis imc: bed.

13:2? ~ DOE {waters w 100k a: yea ”you arc oat aii cudéiy

DOE: getting my bzzbba shirt back on. . .crazy. . .cating like a pig 10

minutes ago
14:20 0‘8 sis <3mssc¢ . feel iike i just got 0ft” a roélcrcoaswr

803$

flfi‘a

15:80 [she has a kiiier fucking boéy.

o The r w n: fl k ms: 3% the og’s ate plaing tug ofwar
with .1th rm another girl
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what is even hotter in Oriando - £13m she wants to be 13‘ to get

me if {’m divorced. (from gawker}. . .ho: commodity
'5 £338 I got in {muifie at OZ ~coast guard guys -—— thcy give him a

braceict. Buy each Omar beers. Then they buy a yeagcrmeisger. ’i‘bey

cimflenge DOE to iight. I iight these four matherfuckers.

o ‘E‘hey facked with my car. 3&3): {mt a iii cigarette in my gas

tank. b6 -2
, 4

o Fuck this - i don"t care if‘it i5; on {he from page 0f the {58A WC -2
, 4

toéay go back £0 OZ -~ get security footage w they piss on car
«w scram?) car w’to make a kmg siory short w cab driver -

interviewed by cops.

o At 4AM poiice arrest fiat: 4 guys «

23: £0 w 03m you are awesome w F» 30 aye you
'l 38:8 “tame ends

’

a TAPE 3 ~ {,WQAWEI)
o 58:03 EN MENGTH
o Residemiai bedroom ~ f ur foster brad

o
‘

oui‘ with voices of >08 3c F mixing

o xcuscs himself

i? mks about off-road biking w nobody in frame

2:0? enter F & QOE cimheé.

DOE removes her top

£3013. taxes off biEshirt
They get cm bed

3:86 --- DOB {his is; some weiré shit. E3 says 3 gusss SQ «“333: rol§ with ii

3:56 w F turns DOE around he is facing camera am she performs oral b6 “'2

as he sits on edge of bed. 1°70 ’2

63m} DOB lays back m bed as she goes nuts giving omf.

6:33 SOB puts comma} 0n
”2:38 DOE parfomis oz‘ai

8:082 DOE; intercourse

{3‘
it feels so good

11‘ -» fuck ma so good.

F u 0%} you arc so big, - Load

F «w {81 mt: git: 0n top of you
90E, continues

o 9:35 F w 000811 im gonna cum 10:16

9‘ 13:06 F m oh you gem stop «~ you arc kiiiing me w yauz‘ dick is so big
— BOE siows down
21:00 P £321ch w DOE remains {m back naked En bed
ii :50 she returns - washes DOE’S penis

12:58 the mupie cuddles M naked on bed

13:3fi F3 w I’m a fizzle worried abeut you
”:09 - F you know you cm come over hem whenever you want £5

chiii out -~ D923 -} appreciate the);

flfl8¢&§“

$333

0006

Rfificfl
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' 1?:99 ~» DOE i shouid probably {ry {o head home 8c try anti beat

home There is so mach BS in my Eife, I want £0 try & not loose

everyone
' Y}:3O i {eel bad f0 . she is making some ma} bad decisions

new.
I 18:20 F wouid you like £0 {akc a showw? - DOB - that would be (:00?

~- £61 me rinse offreai quick.

£9240 w both leave mom
20:34 F returns ciothed -~ goes to nightstand leaves again

21:6f} F makes bed

22:08 smaii taék re famfiure. etc.

22:52 ~v- DOE puts Bzzbba shirt on

23:20 DOE MTV caiied my wife & mid they were going t0 sue her.

My wife texteé me t0 say Happy Father’s day because she won’t talk

on the hone anymore
a: 24:0(4281165; m {the three of'them arc now in the room). DOB

talking a ut
” “

ntractua§ isgucs with MTV.
t 25:88 DO you better get off yaw ass 8: get your mom in

gear Efifwd havin r an ad c w i know how to work a gimmick.
'3 26:22 Ekiag abonw >08 shouid g0 on Oprah,

Filer} etc

" 2?:80 DOE taiking abo cking up MTV show
8t 2?:55 m DOE w my daughte jumped sides {m me. I spent 2~3 b6 _2 4M 0n hp! music. i‘vc done everyt mg like ajackass for her. MC “32’ 4

hose fuckers den ireaiize ift e aid max: {DOB} cuts bait. ..

he one: optiod ___[ha<3_areecr besides e is

South Beach Records m Biilionaire guy w
I don’t know i

was fucking the: guy’s son. . whatever. . .1 mean I know w ,at is

going on 1 mean I don‘t haw doub§e standards w
i mean i’m a

m a point. Fucking, . 8m then when it comes to m’ce peopie and

shit whaicver, i mean 1’6 rather ifshc was gmma fuck a Yd
rather have her marry an 8 foot 131% EGOM basktzibafl piayer.

su F u W {into bk.
* 90%} fucking w he had coming in on {ha

22‘” :rack...1 didn’t ex» 1 bout ix. Wax her.

~ 36:34 Dogmg cc: m Miami ~ cxs up a 29M
deai i had with the Saudis ‘ays Fuck Yo he’s never

said {hat ‘ she flipped a bird at ma
* 32:80 DOE i have {his huge fucking hams: in Miami My famiiy

never came home. They went t0 LA f ‘

* 34:06 w MTV programming m ad buys ~ :cking quii. And she

tried £0 pm it 0n me.
* 33:08 DO” was pisscé because “I didn’t set her up” WT? -

thankiess.
D

't 36:0 s fucking nuts. She wants {o dupiicate our FL house in

LA w she is; lseking crazy.

a
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REDACTED

361% w P2111113 Eace in Vegas - l bought ii fer 4‘23 it is worth 3M. if

i gm divorced Iwili make me $61} it. Bu: fuck it .Ewifl buy
if and give it hack m me afier the divans.

38:60 {>015 - ‘

ts Min f} ’nk whamvcr the fuck you. want about me but}

wili never give he opportunity again to pubiicly disrespect me
bio i don’t trust hen

38:30m ODOIEL Z haw: something fer you w Whose your w

check i1 out. (Oakley inscribed glasses}.

40:30 DOB -~ dude me (mi)! thing 3‘1} ask yms & I don‘t £01m '

you’ii puil this off is w If Em ever on my 6831?: bed don’t 191%
come & see me.

4.
‘ & Wife then give DOE a thank you card w L003 t0 give

t for me wedtiing, b6 ‘2' 4

42:83 00:5 ~ m-z m wanted me to do a big thing go back to the
b“ '2’ 4

home i grew up in so we knack {m W: door 8c a big fives there

mw. The haif was enamored w'
a

43:38 + m £0 F . i love you bah I DOE? £32m: F in bed.

49:00 -

30:83 - tapf: ends
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